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STAND IN THE GAP PROGRESS
On March 26, Kentucky

Mountain Bible College

launched an exciting new

capital campaign that

runs through 2016. The

theme is “Stand in the

Gap” In Ezekiel 22:30. God

said He was looking for

someone to stand in the

gap so that He wouldn’t

have to send judgment and

destroy the nation.

It seems that gaps are

appearing everywhere – in

our morals, culture,

homes, government,

schools, and churches.

KMBC is committed to

standing in the gap and

making a difference. The

goal is to raise up 200 vol-

unteer student recruiters

and raise $1,500,000. The

categories include:

$500,000 student scholarship endowment

$400,000 faculty/staff endowment and support

$300,000 wills and annuities

$200,000 campus improvements

$100,000 sewer treatment

Praise God, as of September 15, 2013, $270,000 has been raised for

Stand in the Gap! We are over 1/6th of the way to the goal. We are

deeply grateful for all who have helped us so far. Please join us in prayer

that we will be able to reach this important goal.
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WHY I BELIEVE IN KMBC

I believe in KMBC because we seek to instill a
good work ethic in our students! With a few ex-
ceptions, almost all of our students participate
in our on-campus work program. The on-cam-
pus jobs include such things as washing dishes,
peeling potatoes, washing windows, scrubbing
floors, mowing lawns, automotive work, hauling
trash, tutoring, office work, housekeeping, elec-
tronics, carpentry, and more. As you can see,
most of these jobs are not glamorous but are
rather mundane. Students must learn to be
faithful in the mundane before they are ready
for the more impressive and glamorous jobs!

Participating in the campus work program
accomplishes much more than getting certain
jobs done. It teaches students how to submit to
authority, to be prompt, faithful, accountable,
and to take pride in their work. In short, it is a
great character building experience. More and
more students are graduating from high school
with no practical work skills and little or no
work ethic. Participating in our work program is
a real stretching and adjusting experience for
those who haven’t worked a lot growing up. It is
a great maturing experience. I have heard a
number of grateful alumni say that they really
learned how to work at KMBC.

At KMBC, we believe that a good education
needs to equip students with strong character
and practical skills as well as book learning.
What does it profit if a student is as smart as
Einstein if he/she doesn’t have high character
and doesn’t know how to work? I once heard
that “success is 10% talent and 90% hard work!”
At KMBC we try to develop both talent and the
character to do hard work! Many big schools pri-
marily develop the intellect and leave character
building and one’s work ethic to chance. At
KMBC we intentionally seek to develop all three,
which we believe produces a better product.
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CHARITABLE GIFT ANNUITY

A great way to give to KMBC while receiving a guaranteed income for life

Many senior citizens are experiencing

a significant financial crunch due to ex-

tremely low interest rates. Short-term

CDs are paying less than ½ percent in-

terest. This is bad news for senior adults

that need a steady income. Let me share

some good news! You can get a much

higher guaranteed rate with a charita-

ble gift annuity.

A charitable gift annuity is a contract

between you and the college whereby

you give a set sum of money and the col-

lege guarantees to give you a fixed rate

of interest as long as you live. The

principal becomes the property of the

college upon your death. The advantage

of a charitable gift annuity is that you

get a much higher rate of return while

you live and upon your death you leave a

generous gift to help support the college.

A portion of the charitable gift annu-

ity is tax deductible at the time of pur-

chase. A portion of the annual income is

also tax deductible. Listed here is a

chart that gives annuity rates for differ-

ent ages. If you have any questions,

please feel free to contact us.

WHY I HAVE PUT KMBC IN MY WILL

From time to time friends of KMBC let us know that they have put the college in their will. This news is

very encouraging because it lets us know that there will be support for the school in the future. A friend

from Ohio shared that he and his wife were including the college in their estate planning. When asked why

they were choosing KMBC, he shared the following reasons:

�I was impressed with the friendliness of the staff and students.

�The girls and guys were dressed very modestly.

�I was impressed with the holiness atmosphere on campus.

�When I heard a KMBC singing group at a camp meeting, it was apparent they knew what and who they

were singing about. They were wonderful representatives of the college.

To all our friends who have put the college in their wills, we say a big thank you! We are doing our best to

be good stewards of the resources that God allows us to have.
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LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

Have you ever run across problems or ques-

tions in the ministry that left you baffled?

Have you ever felt that your ministry perfor-

mance was stuck in a rut and not going any-

where? Sooner or later all who are in ministry

probably get that feeling. That’s when a

church leader could greatly profit from at-

tending a good conference for Christian lead-

ers. From time to time, every pastor and

church leader needs a refresher course to get

exposed to some fresh ideas.

KMBC is hosting such an event on Novem-

ber 14 & 15. The Conference will begin on

Thursday evening at 7:00 PM and run through

Friday afternoon. The three guest speakers

will be presenting the following topics:

ABCs of Leadership

Building a Team

Fundraising

Keeping our Balance in a Changing

Church World

Our Responsibility to Senior Saints in

a Youth Oriented Church

Principles of Growing a Church

Learning to Lead Through Criticism

Problem Solving

7 Seasons in a Leader’s Life

KMBC is providing this great conference

and complimentary meals at no charge! An

offering will be taken. Get your heart and

mind stirred up and enjoy great fellowship

with fellow church leaders. Plan now to at-

tend. It will do a heap of good!!!!

NEW PROFESSORS
This year KMBC was greatly blessed when Steve and Beth Bagby

moved from Knoxville, IA, to join the KMBC faculty. Steve and Beth are

both graduates of Vennard College and Wesley Biblical Seminary. Steve

has a Master of Divinity and a Master of Theology, and Beth has a Mas-

ters in Christian Education. From 1988 to 2012, the Bagbys served in

pastoral ministries, providing them with valuable experiences that en-

hance their effectiveness at KMBC. Steve teaches Bible, general educa-

tion, theology, and pastoral ministries, while Beth teaches in the area of

educational ministries. It is beautiful how the Bagbys seem to fit so per-

fectly into the community, culture, and ethos of the campus. Their twin

sons, David & Kirk, are juniors at KMBC and are both exemplary

students.Steve and Beth Bagby
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HOLINESS SUMMIT

KMBC is planning to host its third Holiness Summit on April 27, 28, & 29, of 2014. The first two Holiness

Summits were outstanding and very enthusiastically received. We can honestly say that the next one is

back by popular demand! Visitors came from 12 states to attend the last summit. We have another out-

standing line up of speakers for this next one: Dr. Louie Bustle, Evangelist & Global Mission Director for

the Church of the Nazarene; Dr. Earl Wilson, Evangelist and retired General Superintendent of the Wes-

leyan Church; and Dr. Mike Avery, President of God’s Bible School. All three are strong holiness preachers!

Be sure to mark your calendar for this upcoming event.

Dr. Louie Bustle Dr. Earl Wilson Dr. Mike Avery

EXCITING DOUBLE HEADER

For baseball fans “Double Header” means two

games back to back – twice the excitement all

wrapped up in one trip to the baseball stadium!

KMBC is planning its own double header event –

the Grand Theme is Climb Higher. One portion of

Climb Higher is a leadership conference for pas-

tors and church leaders – the other portion is a re-

cruiting event for prospective students.

The Climb Higher Leadership Conference be-

gins on Thursday evening, November 14 at 7:00

P.M. and runs through 5 P.M. Friday, November

15. Pastors and youth leaders who are coming to

the conference are encouraged to bring along pro-

spective students who would like to participate in

the recruiting event.

The theme of the recruiting event is also Climb

Higher. The event will be a time of great fun, fel-

lowship, and inspiration. A partial list of activi-

ties includes bowling, laser tag, mountain hiking,

gamefest, bonfire service, concert, inspirational

message from the college president, and an infor-

mative college fair. Registration for the Climb

Higher Recruiting Event will begin at 12:30 Fri-

day. Special activities are planned for students

who come early with their pastors who are at-

tending the Pastor’s Leadership Conference.

This recruiting event will finish at 1 P.M. on

Saturday.

We welcome pastors, youth leaders, and stu-

dents interested in looking at the Bible college to

come to this exciting double header event.
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TWENTY YEAR SERVICE MARK

FOR Dr. & Mrs. SPEAS

Twenty years ago Rev Philip Speas left

a pastorate in Iowa to answer God’s call to

serve as President of the Kentucky Moun-

tain Bible College. As soon as he and his

wife Wanda arrived on campus they rolled

up their collective sleeves and began to

work. He is a visionary and a tremen-

dously hard worker, and she is an accom-

plished hostess, nurse, and decorator.

Together they followed the Spirit’s leader-

ship in a multifaceted transformation of a

vital Wesleyan-Arminian Bible college:

KMBC.

Dr Speas has filled the office of Presi-

dent in an exemplary way, adding to the

college’s physical plant through building

and renovating and publicizing the college

as it has never been before. He has raised funds beyond expectation, connecting with the best of work

teams, uncovering deals on almost everything from roofing shingles to kitchen sinks, and has involved him-

self in many, many other endeavors.

Through this time of transformation he has maintained a focused and growing spiritual emphasis. Under

the gracious tutelage of Dr Harold Spann and Dr. and Mrs Wilfred Fisher, President Speas has seen his vi-

sion materialize and expand. The Speas’ strong emphasis on Scriptural holiness and prayer and their prac-

tical outworking has been an encouragement and challenge, particularly in these days of empty

commitment and lively but Spiritless emphasis. They are a most appreciated and loved couple.

PROMOTED TO NEW POSITION OF LEADERSHIP

Dr. John Neihof was recently promoted to a new position of

leadership as president of Wesley Biblical Seminary in Jack-

son, Mississippi. The Neihofs were on staff at KMBC for 23

years. Dr. John Neihof was professor of our communications

program and was Vice President of Development. For many

years he served as our Dean of Students. Dr. John was very

active in our music program, counseling students, and keep-

ing the college connected to its alumni. His wife, Beth, taught

in our Elementary Education program. Both were excellent

teachers. John and Beth also served as class sponsors.

The Neihofs are a very talented and committed couple who

are loved and missed very much. KMBC is very grateful for

their years of dedicated service which helped to make the col-

lege a stronger institution. They leave big shoes to fill. Our

prayers and blessings go with them as they assume the helm

of Wesley Biblical Seminary. Truly a conservative holiness

seminary like WBS is very much needed today. May God grant

the Neihofs and WBS much success and a great future.

Dr. & Mrs. Philip Speas

Dr. & Mrs. John Neihof
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OUTSTANDING YOUTH CAMP

This summer, KMBC hosted its biggest youth

camp ever, with 87 campers. They went caving,

canoing, bowling, hayriding, and watersliding. We

rigged up our own waterslide with a huge piece of

plastic on a steep hill with lots of soap, water,

laughter, and mud.

Our evangelist, Greg McDonald, preached chal-

lenging messages that really got the attention of

the campers. Another special feature of the camp

was the Bible classes which focused on the subjects

of sexual purity, the meaning of sanctification, and

how to live a victorious life.

During the camp, about 75% of the youth sought

the Lord and got real spiritual help. We rejoice that

this year’s camp was a huge success, with the youth

having a great time and many getting spiritual

victory.

FALL REVIVAL

This fall’s revival with Rev. Chris Cravens was exceptionally good.

His messages were anointed and very practical. They made the listen-

ers hungry to go deeper with God. The altars were often lined with

seekers without any strong pull or even the singing of an invitational

hymn. A beautiful feature of this revival is that it has ministered to all

groups – from the least spiritual to the most mature saints. Rev.

Cravens said he noticed that “there is an exceptional hunger for God

among the students and the entire campus.”

During this revival, President Speas told the students about the use

of the “Anxious Seat” in revivals many years ago. The “Anxious Seat”

was a designated area in the front of the church where people were en-

couraged to sit if they knew they had a real need and earnestly wanted

help from God in that service. During this revival, we have reinstated

the use of the “Anxious Seat.” Service after service the front row has

been filled with people voluntarily choosing to sit in the “Anxious

Seat.” Praise God, many sitting in the “Anxious Seat” have found spir-

itual victory. Rev. Chris Cravens
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POSITIVE FEEDBACK ABOUT KMBC’S

CAMP COUNSELING TEAMS

Over and over again camp directors have expressed their great appreciation for the summer camp

counseling teams that KMBC sends out. Here is a sampling of their reports –

“Our thanks and deepest appreciation for the team of counselors who helped with our camp. We have

always found the young adults you send to be helpful, supportive, and spiritually of high quality. This

year’s group went above and beyond in helping make our camp a success for the Lord.”

“I can’t say enough good about you guys. Your team worked themselves to death. I’ve never had a group

from you that was disappointing.”

“It was a blessing to have a KMBC counseling team for the first time at our camp. They displayed a

Christ-like attitude and great servant’s hearts. I was impressed with their excitement and ability to inter-

act with the teens. They did an outstanding job. I was honored to say that I went to KMBC at camp because

of their influence.”

Would you like to be able to give monthly to KMBC and have your gift automatically with-

drawn from your bank account or credit card? Would you like to be able to give instantly by

texting? With our new online giving service, we now offer these exciting features and more!

With a few simple steps, you can give online and even schedule automatic gifts. If you would

like us to set up monthly giving for you, please call our Business Office at 606-693-5000 ext. 111

or mail in a voided check and let us know how much you want to give monthly. Support our

ministry, save time, and save a stamp. Check it out at www.kmbc.edu/give.
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FRESHMAN SPOTLIGHT

Gage Forte grew up in Fort Valley, Georgia. He

first heard about KMBC when a singing group

came to his church, but it was a woman in his

church (Sister Stumbo) who encouraged him to

come.

When Gage first came to visit, he sensed that

KMBC was exactly where he should be. That has

been confirmed since being here as he feels like

God has called him into a deeper relationship. He

said there’s a definite peace here and a home-like

community atmosphere. Spiritually, he said it’s

the chapel services that have had the most pro-

found impact.

Pray for Gage as he seeks to lay hold of God’s

will and do it.

Katie Martin, a freshman from Sheridan, Indi-

ana, said that when she chose to give her life to

God, He lovingly directed her to KMBC. Even

though her parents had graduated from here, she

wanted to know for herself what God wanted her to

do. While visiting here for a recruiting event, she

felt very much at peace and at home. That itself was

a surprise to her, but when it continued over sev-

eral other visits, she looked at it as confirmation.

Katie said that while she grew up in church, she

didn’t really know the Bible, and now she is learn-

ing, and her hunger to know is being fueled.

She is traveling with the KMBC ladies trio, By

Grace, and her life and song are bearing witness of

life from above.

Please pray that Katie will continue to grow in

the beauty of holiness.

Gage Forte

Katie Martin
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EXTRAORDINARY SUMMER WORK

This summer the volunteer work teams and our own maintenance staff did an incredible amount of work.

They may have set a new record! The following are a number of projects they were able to accomplish: reno-

vation of 4 student apartments, complete renovation of the second floor of Swauger Hall, replacement of

water lines in Swauger Hall, new roof on the library, new roof on one half of Swauger Hall, framing, plumb-

ing, electric, and drywall on a new apartment, major repair and expansion of campus septic system, brick

and cement cap work on Meyers Memorial Garden, completion of major renovation of campus home – plus

all the routine work and repairs! What an impressive list. To have hired all this work done commercially

would have cost multiplied thousands of dollars. Thanks so much to these crews for doing a fantastic job

and for saving the college multiplied thousands of dollars.

SUMMER MINISTRY TO KENYA

During KMBC’s convocation last spring God spoke to Tara Silecchia, a

Freshman then, about going to Africa on a missions outreach. She said yes to

God, and while she initially contacted a number of mission agencies, all the

doors were closed. She looked to He who rules, and one door was surprisingly

opened.

Tara traveled to Kenya, arriving at “The Baby Center” in Nakuru, in June.

The center houses about 50 orphaned/abandoned children under the age of

four. Tara worked under the oversight of the Jacob family, who are also

training a strong group of Kenyans to take over the work.

She was additionally able to

minister to some women at a

brothel as well as to teach Sunday

School at an area church. Her en-

tire experience in Kenya has

strengthened her purpose to work

with children on the mission field.

Tara also noted

that both in the class-

room at KMBC and

the in the weekly

missions chapels her

desire has deepened

to serve Jesus in an-

other cultural con-

text.

Tara is an excel-

lent student, with

both a heart for God

and a call from Him.

Please lift her up as

she is making plans

to serve the King

overseas this coming

summer, 2014.
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INCREDIBLE WORK TEAM!

Over the years, KMBC has been blessed by many excellent work teams. This June, a new team from

Morganton, North Carolina, led by Haven Ensley, came to work at KMBC. The best way to describe this

crew is “incredible!” They removed the old shingles and put new ones on the library, replaced the water

lines in Swauger Hall, and framed and plumbed a small apartment in just one week! All this was done on

about the hottest week in the summer. The first day the team ate breakfast at 5:45 and were on the job by

6:30. By 2:30 they had the front side of our library done! One of our senior maintenance men said in aston-

ishment, “I’ve never seen anything like it!” What a tremendous boost they were to the campus. The were

like having four teams all in one.

WORK TEAM ROLL CALL
DATE NAME STATE # WORK DONE

June Gary Knox OH 7 Drywall removal

Jim Dewalt OH 1 Electric

McLaughlin OH 3 Myers Memorial Garden

Haven Ensley NC 12 Roofing, plumbing, framing

July Jack Duff KY 1 Finish carpentry

Dick Burk PA/OH 8 Carpet, carpentry

Aug Gary Donaldson PA 2 Roofing

Jack Duff KY 1 Finish carpentry
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ANOTHER SOLDIER GOES HOME

Gene Light, who had worked at the college for 54 years, passed away on September 20 from a mas-

sive heart attack. His death came as a shock to all who knew him because he appeared to be in such

good health. He was on the job doing electrical work when the attack came. Gene will be greatly

missed, not only because he was a skilled worker but because he was a great friend and helper.

He and his first wife, Carlene, graduated

from KMBI in 1959. They were married that

summer and joined the KMBI staff in October.

Carlene died of a stroke in February of 2011.

He was married to Phyllis Youmans in October

2012. He leaves behind his widowed wife, five

children, and seven grandchildren.

Gene was a very skilled maintenance worker

who could do and fix almost anything. For a

number of years as a younger staff person,

Gene was the only full-time maintenance

worker. It is amazing how Gene was able to

keep the campus running in the early years

with only a tiny budget and young inexperi-

enced college students for workers. Someone

said that he was to the KMBC campus what

Raymond Swauger was to the Mt. Carmel cam-

pus. He was especially kind and considerate of

the campus children, the elderly, and those in

need. Gene certainly had the Biblical gift of

helps and was continually working behind the

scenes to make life a little more comfortable for

others. He leaves big shoes to fill and will be

greatly missed by the KMBC campus family.
Gene Light
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